PR1NCU BllLOW
of Austria \vbo from traditional delicacy and respect for the
Popr \vos not in a position to return the visit of the King of
Italy, and so continued to owe a visil to the son as he had
to the father. For years Ban-ore hsul been the most bustling
ami effective of the Ambassadors in Rome. If one wanted
to boast of having been in Rotne it was necessary to have seen
the Pope and the French Ambassador at the QuirinaL
1 had this privilege four years before the outbreak of the
war.
In that same spring of 1910 when 1 baited in Rome on my
return from the Near Hast; I happened to be dining with Sit
Max Wiiehter at the house or the Swedish Ambassador,
Duron Bilclt, whom I had met during my regular visits to
Maricnbacl   Our kind hostess, a typical North German, had
told us that; she was going to take us out after dinner to a
party she had promisee! to attend given, by the most beautiful
woman in Rome.    This was Princess Teatio, aftctwards
Duchess of Sennoncta, ncc Princess Colorma.   At her house
I ixiiet: all Rome, and " all Rome " included Oamillc Barrere,
the representative of the French, Republic—firmly resolved
even then to bring the Capitol under the sway of France.  I
was introduced to him and be addressed me as<c Colleague."
I almost replied:  " Colleague, Monsieur PAwwbassadmr ?
But I can't teally boast the honour of having been a commtmarH
like you and set fire to the Tuileties."  But we were colleagues
in so fat as he had been once on the staff of the Temps and I
was a newspaper man.
That was the only time I met Barrirc, He would have
made an impression of being a respectable bourgeois had one
not been conscious that he might be holding a torch behind
his back. "When the World Wat btpke out in the seventeenth
yeat of his uninterrupted activities in Rome, Barrire was sute
of his clientele, atid they on theit side wete sute of the provea-
det with which he had fed them fot yeats. And he went on
feeding them even mote lavishly, fot at his side tiow stood
Sit Rennell Rodd, England's Ambassador, formerly the en-
thusiastic admitet of Germany and fticnd and biogtapher
of the Etnpetot Ftedetick.
The case with Prince Btilow was different. It was his
task to make good the omissions of a tathet aloof ambassador
who had duting the last yeats of Billow's Chancellotship

